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DAVEHPORT DOTS.

Prospectus of Shoot.
Frank H?rg. secretary of the Cen-

tral Sharpshooters union, has sent
out the prospectus of the fifth bienna;
tournament which will be held at
Schuetzen park June 15, 1C, 17 and 18.
The Central Sharpshooters' union is
an aggregation composed of IS differ-

ent rifle clubs from Cincinnati to Dav-

enport and from St. Paul to St. Jxu;s.
It has Its headquarters here and is off-
icered as follows: President. F. T.
Blunk; vice president. Dr. Carl Mat-they- ;

corresponding- secretary, C. V.
Ranzow; treasurer, O. U. Schmidt;
union secretary, Frank Berg; shoo'in'4-niaster- .

Einil Berg; assiwant shoot in
' Ed Berger. The 18 clubs

which will be here to attend the tour-
nament are from the following cities:
St. Ixiuif". Mo.: Highland. 111.; Lyons.
Iowa; Milwaukee; New Olarus; Peru.
111.; Chilton. Wis.; I .a Crosse; Wausau.
WifC: New Holstein; Joliet; Chicago;
Cincinnati; Dubuque; Indianajxjli.s;
Montlcello; Keystone, and Davenport.

Grand Lodge Here,
Yesterday a meeting of the K. of P.

grand lodge officers was held in Des
Moines, and there was mbrnitied to
them Davenport's invitation to tlie
grand lodge to meet here. It was ac-
cepted.

Bathing at Island.
A lease has been signed by Duggleby

Bros, and the management of Subur-
ban park, by which the Natatorium
management secures the right for threw
years to conduct a summer out-of-doo-

bathing resort on Grand Isle. The dam
there makes it possible to put in a fins
bathing place, with still water some-
thing that the current of the Mississippi
makes impossible almost everywhere
else hereabouts. A sandy beach ami
sandy bottom for the swimming area
will be put in at once, and dressing'
rooms will be constructed ami the
swimming area made safe with. ropes,
It will be open by the time that out-of-doo- r

bathing becomes a pleasure. June
1 being as early as most anyone cares
for an s swim.

Obituary Record.
Monday evening at her home 12."

West Sixth st n et, after a long illness,
occurred the death of Mrs. Katherine
PicMum. wife of William Picklum.
aged "5 years. Deceased was born in
Germany and came here with her pat-
ents when a girl of 12 years. The
Picklum family is among the oldest in
the city, her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhard Sunderum having come here

K"- - s vyMitA i--v a 5 1

in IS 12. Three children survive the
deceased. These are Fiank Picklum,
the wen known brick laying contract
or. Mrs. Alary Powsch. neen Picklum
and Mrs. Minnie Miller, nee Picklum.
together with many grandchildren and

great grandchildren.
At the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Adolph Niehuus, 21" Fillmore street,
yesterday Mrs. Anna Conrad, aged 71
years, died. Death came after an ill-
ness of five years' duration. Deceas-
ed was born in Germany and came to
this country and to Davenport many
years ago. Two daughters, besides
Mrs. Niehuus, survive. These are Mrs.
Peter Carlson and Mrs. Carsten

THE THEATRE.

ninois Bookings.
April 23 His Highness the Bey.
April 24 and week Guy Hickman

company.

Broilers With the Bey.
Chi- -f among the attractions of "His

Highness, the Bey" to be seen here
Sunday evening, are the famous chor-
us giris of the La Salle theatre known
throughout the theatrical world as "the
broilers." The work of these young
women has opened up a new field and
revolutionized the work of stage man-
agers of musical comedies. Hereto-
fore an array of well gowned and in-
sipid appearing females walked lazily
through the scenes and in indifferent
voices, usually widely separated from
the key, wagged their heads at the
stage managers bidding and assisted
in forming tableaux at the curtain
falls. 1'nder the guidance of the stage
directors of the Chicago theatre, which
now outrivals Weber and Field's as a
producing house, a number of pretty,
tuneful ami agile young women were
gathered and after months of rehtars-in- g

th lir.st "broiler" number was put
on. No principal was needed save oc-

casionally one who sang the verses of
a song, from a side scene, while the
"broilers" monopolized the stage and!
"worked." Dancing with abandon and!
grace and executing intricate and pic- - i

turesfjite evolutions the diminutive!
women took the audience by storm'
and were taken to the heart of Chi-- 1

cago t heatrcgot is instantaneously. '

The "broilers" numbers have proved
the successes of each La Si'lle produc-
tion and their work is being copied by
every chorus in the country. The
ranks of the "broilers" have been bro-
ken many times by the departure of
girls who have become soubrettes,
dancers and leading women, but the
new members seem to absorb all the
enthusiasm and magnetism of their
predecessor:
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1 MOLE MENTION.

Put On Paying Basis.
The immediate installation of me-

ters, a new intake pipe to reach the
main channel of the river, purchasing
land for the erection of a stand pipe
and pumping station on the bluff, and
revision of water rates so that the city
waterworks would bring more revenue
to the city, are the important recom-

mendations made by T. D. Wheelock,
chief engineer of the city waterworks,
in his annual report to the city council.
Mr. Wheelock says: "Now that the
lock is assured, the question of a new
intake pipe should considered, for
in order to reach the main channel of
the river the city will have to cross
the lock channel, which will no doubt
be lower. Our supply should
from the main channel, as it was dem-

onstrated Prof. Smith that there
were five times more bacteria in the
water on this side of the dam than on
the other side." Mr. Wheelock urges
that the city wates rates revised
and the meters be introduced so as to
put the Moline plant on a paying ba-

sis. He there is no gtxd reason
why a municipal plant should not cre-

ate a sinking fund large enough to
keep it in repair and pay for the im-
provements as well as a plant opera-
ted by a company.

Referred to Committee.
At the last meeting of the board

education the election protest of George
K. was presented and Presi-
dent A. M. Beal read the charges made

Mr. Holt, that of conducting the
election with irregularities, followed by
a short discussion by several members
of the board as to what action should
be upon if. It was proposed that
the committee of the whole investigate
the matter and give Mr. Holt a hear-
ing, but President Heal objected stren-
uously to this and proposed that the
six members of the interest
ed in the election appointed as a
committee to hear the contest. John
Lindvall objected on the ground that
he could scarcely serve on the board
on account of wishing A. J. Smith, Mr.
Holt's opponent .elected, so that the
remaining five members be appointed
a committee. The committee is: V.
H. Cooper, chairman: I. A. Minteer.

Swanson. Mrs. Harry Ainsworth
and Mrs. A. L. 15. Lancashire. A hear-
ing the contest will probably be
held Friday evening, although no meet-
ing has as yet been called.

Lodge Man Passes Away.
Hen Swanson, a well known lodge

man of this city, died at his homo, loll
Fifth avenue, Monday evening from a

o
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seven w?eks' illness with complica-
tions. He was a native of Sweden and
was born June 27. 1SC2. and came to
America in direct to this city. He
immediately into the employment
of Deero & where he has worked
until claimed by death. March ly.
1SS7. was united in marriage to Miss
Emily Benson, of city, and to their
union four children were bom. They
are: Hilda. Emil, Oscar and Mildred.
He Is survived by his widow, om
brother, John Swanson. 1419 Sixteenth
avenue; two sisters, Mrs. Selma Peter-
son and Mrs. Bessie Lundeen. of
this and three brothers and one
sister the old country.

Blazes.
Fire broke out yesterday morning in

the smoke house at the rear of Joe
Blancke's market. S12 Eighteenth
avenue, and soon after the flames had
caught on the barn. Fortunately the
flames were discovered before ihey had
gained headway and they were extin-
guished with a little loss. A box car
in the Natick yards caught fire and
was the for the boys at
the Central station. No damage was
done.

Falls Several Feet.
Erick Melin, living Sixteenth av-

enue and Seventh street, visited one of
Calkins buildings Tuesday evening on
Second He was on the sec-
ond floor and in some manner fell to
the ground from an outside stairway,
striking on his head. The police were
called and he was picked uncon-
scious. The man taken to the
hospital.

IN CAUSE OF

Monthly Meeting of Rock Island Union
Held Yesterday.

monthly meeting of the Rock
Island branch of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union was held yes-

terday afternoon at the home Mrs.
V. K. Uailey, 1C12 Eighteenth avenue

There a large many
ladies coming from Moline and Milan

general topic was "How Make
Sabbath Afternoon Pleasant."
program as follows: Paper, "Chil-
dren and the Sabbath," Mrs. Norris;
piano solo. Miss Shear; paper, "Sab-hat-

Sunshine at Home," Mrs. Jensen;
temperance address. Mrs. Henry Kra
nier; paper, "How to Make Sabbat !i

Ail." Mrs. Fred Titteri-
ng! on; piano solo. Shear. Ot
the visitors, Mrs. Huntoon, of Moline.
and Mrs. Smith, president of the Milan
union, gave short talks, the former
giving a review of the work being ac-
complished over the state in the inter-
est of the of temperance. It
was for the Iiock Island ami

I A NEW CLOTHING STORE- -
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Moline unions to attend meeting at
Milan May 2.

Full Tragic Meaning
Are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, Iowa. Think what might have
resulted his terrible cough if he
had not taken the medicine about which
he writes: "I had a fearful cough,
disturbed my night's tried ev-
erything, nothing would relieve
it, until I took King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, coughs and colds,
which cured Instant-
ly relieves and permanently cures all
throat and lung diseases; prevents
and pneumonia. At Hartz & Ullemey-er's- .

druggists; guaranteed; 50
and $1. Trial bottle free.

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Syrup. Pleasant to take;
perfectly harmless; positive cure for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma.

tnvalu&hlo to consump-
tives, &ss3 who suffer
from throat Uisordersm
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Health for Every
If every mother knew sterling worth Klckapoo Worm

Killer, there would few sickly children. airs. Josie Irwin, of
Columbia Street, Chicago! Chaplain Iulies' Auxiliary of

llrotht-rhoo- of Railway Trainmen, praises this wonderful remedy
for its remarkable cure of her daughter. She writes :

" daujjhtrr. complained so frequently pains in the
stomacii. auU (.lew so ami thin, that I thought s!ie had acute
iudifjrsliou. Sac ami tossed atvout so much at utgM tlmt I
became alarmed. I save her Kickapoo Worm Killer, thinking
she niig'it have and I soon found this to the trouble.
For days she passed worms, over in all, from thrre inches
to eighteen inches lout; The medicine acted promptly still so
tentl'v that s'ie no trouble in pcttitiK rid
unproved vjiiickly. She serins an a'toRrthrr different chilj. She
has had ro ache tiorpain since. I have told a number of mothers a Ixjiit
Kickapoo Worm Killer, for I experience great

has happiness sunshiue into thousands of homes. It
: remedy that 'ike tje. Not only

it safely ami iiertuaneiuly remove all worms, but it ami
sweetens the little system, whether there or not.

it your child ailing if picks at the nost ; grinds the teeth;
has thin, pale cheek.-- , dark rings under the ees; is peevish

irritable; is troubled with Iwd-wettin- g. restlessness al night,
nervousness, tickle appetite you can positive certainty
restore it to robust health by Kickapoo Worm Killer. It is trul v the
" children's friend." a box druggists or by If

alnjut vour child's health, us one of our physicians
give you' advice without charge. Samples of the tablets

KICKAPOO MEDICINE Cllntonvillo, Conn.

a large line of Bicycle Tires
and Sundries. We the best
equipped bicycle repair shop in
this vicinity.

Pi

for
1 declare mere truthful eaa be of one ntllicte.t with Piles who

is induced to buy use pile medicine i of ;ines continuing
opium or other narcotic pidsons. crsnt, lead, mercury or cocaine. Dr. I.. !rif-li- n.

Chicago.
"Any well-inform- druggist desires to deal honestly the public

will suv of old medicines contain narcotic poisons. errot. lead
or K. I'll. ti. and Denver, t'ol.

K."3ritlin: I know von are in all you assert in your pamphlet
relative to the prevailing treatment of eirot. cocaine, mercury
mid or any the narcotic poisons. Yours, etc.. A. V. Wilson. M. IS

Madison street. I'hlcago. Wilson is one the faculty and a
of the leadintr medical coMpkh of Chicago.

IS THE ONLY NON-NARCOTI- C CURE.
t'l'UKS l'IKKS or ." paid. Worst caw s with one Pox. Hun-

dreds of competent and reliable doctors and druggist Indorse atiove statements
I denial. I r. fhicago.

reliable and te sell K IM namely : Harper
pharmacy. II. Thomas. A. lleitubeek. s pharmacy.

otlhiiiinig
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At
AS WE COME HERE ENTIRE STRANGERS, WE WISH TO INTRODUCE OURSELVES TO AS MERCHANTS CLOTHING AND SHOE BUSINESS.

is not the only store that we as also in business in St. Louis, Litchfield, III., Taylorville, Now ladies gentlemen, the second point wish to
impress upon your minds that we come here to do permanent business, and we have leased the for term of years. The reason we mention is because we want you
to on what say in ad, as all know talk is cheap, and a good deal can said on As we stated above, will for business SATURDAY, APRIL
22, 1905, with a line of MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES. We are aware of the fact that there
are plenty of clothing stores in the city Rock Island, yet we that there is plenty of room for us, will the Highest Grade of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,

and Shoes from 25 to 50 PER CENT LESS than clothiers. more extend you hearty invitation to give us call on our opining day, SATURDAY,
APRIL 22, look our stock and our will give you an opportunity learn the kind of store wishing for has at as

the dollars hard earned, if you need anything in the line of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, you had better wait our open-

ing day, SATURDAY, APRIL 22. You will please read the following price carefully item by item.
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LADIES AND before you finish reading this, we wish to say that every article in our store is strictly UNION MADE GOODS, and we shall stand by it. Any article bought that is not as you can return and your money cheerfully

refunded. As we stated above, we came here to stay, and want you to rely on what we say. Hoping yju will give us a call on our opening day to learn our stock and prices. No trouble to show goods. Remember the opening will take place

APRIL 22, 1905, at 1620 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III. YOURS,
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